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Adolph Am' bo It

lyThe war ta lull J op Orrton (It;
to U cite Ortfon i It j People joor
ratraaarf.

Alckb and Pinree are both denying

ttiat they are in a deal to control Michi

gan.

Gorman is after Bryan and will gt
hi unless the latter look oat.

16 to 1 is dead and the Eastern demo-

crats realize that eometliinu beside this

and calamity is required to win.

It is claimed that Alger is a figure

bead and that Coihin runs the war de

partment and that it it a shame to run

Alger out of the cabinet. So much the
better if it is only accomplished. Any-

thing to get him out.

Ir investing enough in Clackamas

county of hioner brought here so that

the proprietor of ttiis paper pays :'00 in

taxes, including two dollars paid on the

Enterprise to one paid by the Courier

Herald, nukes the propiietor of this
paper a "carjt bagger", then we plead

guilty.

Thk cfcaiimati of the po ulit-- t national

committee (ays that that party will not
(ii'e with the democrats at the coming

elections. The treatment received by

the populists have at lai-- t their

eyes to the fact that the democrats never
intended to unite Uh them but wished

to absorb them bodily. The democrats
will never aork thin game 'ucceiofully.

Tug experiments of the fih depart-

ment with planting the Western italmon

in the Kant is not a success. Nature

h is diHtributed her products where she

intended they thould flourish and man

can do little to change the order of

nature without bringing disaster. East-

ern competition in the salmon business

will never materialize.

The editors caw Kaf-ter- Oregon be-

fore arriving in Portland and then took

a trip to Astoiia on Saturday, and Bun-d.i- y

morning went up the valley on the
west side road, coining back Tuesday on

the east side. They have seen pretty

much of the state and to say that they

are pleaned and astonished is to put it

mildly. Climate and production of fruit

escially has caplured them and more

than one would like to locale with us.

The benefit derived from the vinit of

these people to this state will be great

. and will renult in many people coming

bere.

Tuft administration has decided to or

ganize ten new regiments and volunteers

are called for the same. TheHe are not

to be furnished by the stales, but by

the country at large. It ia becoming

very evident .that the insurrection in

Luzon is not to be put down easily. If

Agunialdo could be forced to a decisive

la'tle and well whipped the natives

would leave him. They are afraid that

they will have to suffer for any friend-

ship shown the Americans if their sec

tion of the country falls back in the

hands of this dictator. Knough troops

mnbt be sent over to give the insurgents

crushing defeat and a sufficient force

should be present to garrison nil place

taken by the Ameiican.

Thk latest newt from Ihe Second

in tliHt tliey wish to be out

in San Francisco so as to set travel pay.

They aro entitled to thin and thier
wieheSslloIlM lx Uw. If it ill possible

to bring llii'iu in a body to I lie slate and

give them a lilting reception everyone

will U pleased, but their w ishe should

govern in thia mutter. Hie tranort
were sighted alainl 2 o'clock i, in.
Wednesday an at this writing the

matter of muster out i not settled.

Kr toioi rittrii
The proprietor of the CouiierlleraKI

in his lant ifxue got his feet tangled and
it is hard to pay where he was going.

Juitt keep your head Urother Clieney, aa

we have a little more if your reform

printing. In the lant iiu of that paper

its proprietor, who hits informed his

readers of the vast saving he ia making

the people and what a reformer he ia,

states that he never agreed to advertise

slieiilfs sales fur an inch and does

not propone to do it for that figure. Ilia

contract is on tile in the court hcuxt if

anyone wishes to ee it. He makes

this statement to cover up his exorbitant

charges that he has been making since

he executed the contract.
A member of tho board of commission-

ers informed the Enterprise that at the

June term this reform printer promised

not to rob the pin pie any more at the

rate of fJ an inch, but lie has kept itj
right up and on the very day of his last

issue he was before the board and again

promised not to charge more than 12."j
an iuch for this work, but on the same

day he took $3 per inch (or one of these

notices. In this case it was a poor

woman, Mrs. Magone, sold out of her
home and so unfortunate as not to have

her unhand to lock after her a Hairs. A

popullut never has stood any show with

this democrat at least. We believe he

was saying something about being the
poor man's friend.

At this July term he put in a bill (or

$85 50 for supplies furnitihed which was

cut to 54, nearly one-thir- d.

It is about time the board quit this

horse play with this man on the printing

question and make him live up to his

contract.

The Enterprise stated that the county

woild have saved money at the time the

contract was let to have Liken its propo-

sition on the printing. This is now be

coming evident.

News of the Week
i

Friday, July 7.

It is reported that the Second Oregon
may come to Portland by rail.

Orders have been issued for ten new

regiments. ,

Spanish prisoner are released in the
Philippines.

Robert Bonner, the owner of more
famous hordes than any oilier man, is
dead.

Yellow fever isfreported in Cuba.

The Texas flood is nibsiding.

Saturday, July 8.

Oregon troops will be mustered out at
San Francitco.

Peace congress ia still working on the
arbitration scheme.

McLean will run for governor of Ohio
on the democratic ticket.

Luna's assai-stan- s were acquitted.

seeing the stale will the
and over the Canadian Pacific.

Sunday July, 9.

Word now that the
come to Vancouver for miihter out.

Roosevelt visits the president.

ironwork

l'j uo oyer.

The Kndesvorers Detroit
educators at Angeles.

Monday,

Shamrock shows up to be
boat.

republicans meet convention,

Lynn canal.

editors an oyation on their
trip through the valley.

Booth-Tucker- , of the Salvation Army
has been Portland

July,
The reception to the Second

will bo in Portland according to piesent
plans.

4,

OREGON CITY ENTK11T1.ISK, FRIDAY, JULY I SDO.

Tim president has appointed the
olliccia for tlm tuw regiment.

(orinn la trying overturn lliyan
and it as if he would succeed.

Tim Kudeavorera' meeting closed.

Kimsia'a railroad will oieii up markets
tlm I'uited Stiilea,

Two Eastern teachers am killed in a
railway accident In Calif.

Wednesday July 12.

liov. tieer and si sir arrive In San
Francisco to welcome he Second Oregon.

President confirms the ollleers reeoin.
mended by Otis in new regiment.

Koosevelt Mug loouied (or Aider's
place.

Teacher meet in Angeles,

Alaska boundary trouble Is still acute,

Portland it preparing (or a great re
ception for the volunteers.

liritish soldiers ordered to CaHtown,

Thursday July 13.

The Second Oregon wishes to le mus
tered out In San F rancisco.

Kentucky
session

are still

County assesors meet In Convention
t Portland.

r

I

1

lvailroad are trying to consolidate to
a to make a transcontinental

A REINCARNATED DOQ.

II Hadn't llarnaa Trails la
rroreaa.

"Yon can't tell me there Is nothing
I . i . ....in me meory or reincarnation, re
marked a traveling man. "for I know
there is, I xyns down in Florida recent
ly, and in St. Angnstine I saw a snob
dog an ont and ont snob. nam i
Towscr! and ho just a common
low dog, lire in the street and belong
to no one.

"In tbo sn miner, when no wealthy
northern people are tho town, he
piny the middle class children
and dogs and will greet patronizingly
the middle clasa men and women who
know him Hut the winter, as soon
as the season begins, he attache him-
self to some rich New York family,
loafs in their yard, tag their footstep
r carriages all abont tho city, attend

them to church and home again and
so far as he ia able make himself one
of them For bis meals he hat been
forced to resort to the back yards of a
plain, good woman, who pith him and
feeds biiu regularly He ia friendly
with her bis eating hours, hot
so far forgets himself as to wag his tail
at her on the street or when he It witb
tuore pretentions people.

"When society function take place in
ct Augnrtine, there it Towner
mutches, afternoon tea, picnics or boat

well
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AMONG THE CANNIBALS.

Traveler' perlrnee With lh

Mr. P. Mi'Cann had ID year
actual residence west Africa. Mr
McCann's years' trailing and resi-

dence with the tri1.es of th
French (inlxxin probably form the most
exciting part bia experiences Ho
friendly with them and thoroughly
studied their habits and enstoma They
qnite believed that white men nto
white men as they themselves eat tln
fellow blacks. A big chief offered Mr
McCann the smoked thigh
This wus considered gracious act To
reftiHe would unfriendly Mr. Mc-

Cann was dilemma.
Hut he feigned illness, said was

not eatinjr just Tho eventu
ally pnt matter good iiaturedly
by saying supposed tho white uiiin
preferred white man to cut instead
black man. "The Mpotigwes, said Mr
McCann, in ferocious and pugna-
cious qualities second other triU

f.:... .

L Wolfe A Co iin.n. iin viiiiies niosiiy COI1Mpman get judgment of (j Btm,t ,
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liere (he C'rnlis Come In.
When schtxil menhaden milks

their way into bay, they muy stay
for swimming round one re-

gion. nidies, inclnding perhujn
some sharks, feed upon them there.
From such feeding there nro moro or

fragments that sink down
tbe water, and tho various crabs
other crustaceans come scuttling from
all bay to get them.

preyed upon at surface all ths
crabs congregate on
below to catch the crumbs that fall
New Sun.

Niirlh Vincilciiii Itdli'H.
"Tlm ihlrd part of what may called

theollieial history the war with Spain,
i..:.. ii..... I V..l.,.it M.I... i..r..n..r l.nin.lry wins pun- IIII.IH.' -

I.
lii the July number of

"Notlli American lievlew." It des.

eriln'S the movement of the American

oops to Puerto lllco, and enguge- -

ini'iils there which resulted In

diiction that Island. Itelerrlng to his
luetics In outwitting the Spniiimds by

cluiiiglng the destination of the etpe
diiion while rnroiite to Puerto liico,

tieiieral Mile says :

"01 course, the tugs, launches and
other Meet steamer of the enemy

Puerto Kico must have been on picket

well out from the not west shores

of the Island, ready to giv quick notice
of discovery sky ward curl-

ing smoke of the approaching squadron,
allied would lie seen by them long be-

fore they themselves couM lie
from the squadron, and hurry hack to

announce lit approach by telegraph from
Agnadilla or ArecilMi, at the case might

U. Thry might fairly have remitted
that the squadnm standing out to

was (weeping eustwaid olftoMon
1'ttsAge, wj.iih meant of Course, it pnd- -

able appearance at on the mor-

row. Put later that sqiiwdion, having
turned sharply south was plowing Ihe

Passage, it olllrers and men hav-

ing had their first glimpse of the moun-

tain peaks of Puerto through
dim, misty light of the eastern horlsmi,

If r cover the of night the
lleet was stealing dow the broad

paiige, every light extinguished,
the port holes on Ihe port side

closed, notwithstanding intense heat
i . ... .1 .

ciose auiiospnere, ine g'av
slis. lowed light of the evening an l night

the lleet prciented picture unlike ntty-thin- g

I had ever seen Ix.foio
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an Amen
There

was a husl.aml
worthy ihe name, who .lul aspur
to be the father and lie granilutbei i.
healthy, eMhte ttiiMirn lo hso.l d..wn
hi name and the fortune arrumulte t.y
the swral of hi brow, from (enrraiion to
frnrratiun. There never a wife hi to
bear Hut nnhle (ttlt, who did wish In
wear womoihood a most florioii
Ihe of motherhood.
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock' fleetest hsntutiess Ih--

Oolf cause thry are clnldlrs. the nujoiily
ol rax, tlu I tHrrausr the lliioiiKh

. ,, ,H,,.'.. Mr.lvlt, U II' 1. Il,',,, Wr..ail are auena.-- iiy ' ne and disease of ihe .li.tim ily
in. et conventional regularity H feminine. women who in
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inn f.nl lo Itwhen aiKially engaged and hat r ,.lrrcr., p,r.,','m rt ,r
even bwll n not to dirrctir on Ihe d

when wefldiog was ikethem nng
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Mrs Jennie Parks of Msrshall. ,. ksrir Cn

Wsh , wnlrs "I inn gls I In Icll Ihr v,..
results of vir rcat riie.lltine - l.r l'irr.r
Fav-wil- e frrsrnr.ti.m I wss lro-Mr- ly vfmell.-iii- lii OMtrtnrinriit It iflvr mr lrrni,'Oi
I han no lirr.t Irrhii sn.l mv ImI.v Is llir
pi.lurrol hrtth. I Itel lirr thin I tuve in
trn year "

III case n( constipation fir. Pierce's
Fleasnnt pellet should Ik-- used as an
adjunct to the I'reseitptioii,"
they areeitreiimlyiniilr, perd-rtl- ii itur.il
and insure proiupl and permanent relief.

The F.xtltrmeiit ot Orer.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinue and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lui'gs for Ihe Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, Is
sold on a guaranleo and never fail to
give entire satisfaction. Price 'I'm and
50c.

The llomelle.t Man In Oregon City.
As well as Ihe handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lunga, a remedy that
is guaranteed to euro and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, AHthnm,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 'Joe
and 50c,

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Fat good, wholesome food, ami plenty of
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid from the stomach, and Is
made to cure. (JKo. A Hahi.i.nh.

Agents for the best machine on earth
Improved New Goodrich.

Oregon City Auction House.

ItaWmi lleallli Foods.
We are showing a line of Halston

Health foods, knowing them to he the
dureat cleanest good on the' market.
We liavo breakfast munli, health koliy,
whole wheat flour, whole wheat graham,
select bran.

A. KollKllTHOM,

Tho 7th St. Urocor.

may be that the tide carries some of Gun shot wounds and powder-burn- s
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W1MU oiirsapnriiia i

not a ilic for every iliiease under the
sun hut Is wonderfully elli.iiriou in all
cases of 111,001) and SKIN HISI'.ASIiS.
It Ipih benefu t

and cirected cures where other medicine
have failed. Price bottle, our
cut price only GOc.

,
Y""r doctor's I'rescriplioiis

will receive carelul ttlti ution here.
CHARMAN CO. Cut l'iU

I 'enuui(H

JOHN YOUNGER,
J 12 W 12 l, is r,

Opp. Huntlfy'H Drugstore,
FORTY YHARS IvXI'HKlEXCE IN

(Irent fttnl Amcrina.

A Personal Matter
A well pi,,,,e, houne ,ks

dressed pernnalvil ,,ir..,.t.Ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
'Inn he repainted Hll( frH,(. ,

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store...
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